
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TEMPERATURE? Report of observations
taken at Los Angeles November 17.
The barometer is reduce I tv sea level.

Maximum temporaturs, 87.
Minimum temperature. 54

fORECAST?Nov. 17.?For Sonthern Cal-
fornia: Fair; stationary temperature;
light northerly winds.

Hon. H. Poehler, accompanied by his
wife snd two daughters snd servants, ar-
rived in tbe city on Saturday to remain
permeneni.lv. He will immediately oc-
cupy ha line home, jnst completed, at
tho corner of Burlington avenue and
Eleventh street. Mr. Poeblcr is pres.dent
of a produce exchange that bears bie
name in Minneapolis.

Areception will he given to the Rev.
John A. ti. Wilson, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, tomorrow
evening st 8 uclocn in tncchuroh parlors.
All members and friends are invitel,

Whilo trying to get on an elecirio car
on Fasedeua avenue yesterday afternoon,
W. Carutbera fell and broke his shoulder
blade. He was sent to tbe receiving hos-
pital by Officer Romans, where Dr. Bry
ant set the boue.

A barn belonging to J. Stradovicb, at
360 Myers strset. caught fire last night
from some unknown cause and was par-
tially destroyed, causing n loss of $100.

The travel over the ra«auena electric
road was heavy yesterday afternoon, sev-
eral hundred people going out to tbe con-
cert at Raymond park.

J. O. Hall, a retiied capitalist ot
R-cbester, N. V., arrive! on Saturday
and will spend the winter with bis grand-
son, C. C. Ashley.

What appeared to be extensive grass
and brush fires were raging out in tbe
foothills toward the Cahuenga yesterday
afternoon.

The Key. .1. 6. Thomson, the pastor or
Unity church, will preach next Sundey
morning upon the subject, What Is
Christ.

Botb the United States circuit and dis-
trict courts will be in session today,
Judge* Ross and Wellborn persiding.

A balloon ascension was the attraction
at he terminus of the Temple street
cableroad yesterday afternoon.

The annual meeting of the Unity
Legion of tne Church of the Unity will
take place tomorrow night.

'lis not tbe furnishings which mate
the home, but tney belp. Inspection is

invited to the new lines of bed room
suits, extension tables, carpets, rugs and
draperies. Tbe prices are consistent with
quality of material and workmanship. I.
T, Martin, 531 and 533 South Spring
street.

Ostrich feathers clesned, dyed, curled
aud made in any style at American dyo
works, 210V4 S. Spring st.,, oppoiste the
Hollenbeck. Telephone 850. Feathers
curled on bats while you wait. Ladies'
and gentlemens' garments and hou-eholu
goods cleaned, dyed and renovated in su-
perior style.

The Secnrlty Loan and Trust company
of 233 South Spring street issues its
debenture bonds for any amount, larae or
email. They are secured hy high grade
niortgeges. a- d tbe fact uf their being in-
come producing makes tbem desirable
investments.

Ir. Rebecca Lee Dorsey,Stimson block,
lirst floor, rooms 129, 1:10, 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical rases and all
diseases of women ami children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

The lirst fall exhibitions of paintings,
etchings, engravings, water colors and
fine works of art will open Wednesday,
Nov. 6th,, ut L'chtenberger'e art empo-
rium, 107 N. Main st. All lovers of art
urs cordially invited.

The Davis and Advance sewing ma-
chine office tins been removed from 128
South Main to 407 South Broadway, op-
posite chamher of cummerce. Southern
California wholesale depot for Dayton bi
cycles. Allkinds of sewing machines
rented, repaired and exchanged.

8. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 S. Spring street, makes a specialty of
line wstch and jewelry repairing and dia-
mond setting ;an elegant line of optical
goods. A fine stock of watches and jewel-
ry always on bana.

Those 25-cent frames we told you about
want like hot cakes. Only a few left.
This week a genuine uand-mede pastel
with heavy beveled mat for $1. Licbten-
berger's Art Emporium, 107 North Main
street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239>£ South
Spring streoi. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $ti to
$10. Hours, Bto !i; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Elegant 25-cent meals at the Ralston
dining parlors. Pure food Lealtufully
prepared. Grand concert t-verv evening.
Come. 316 and 317 West Third street.

Pianos for sale, and to rent on easy
monthly payments. A. G. Gurdner, 118
Winston street. Pianos tunsd and repair-
ed.

Sharp it Sampson,funeral directors (in-
dependent) 530 South Spring street. Tel.
1200.

Steam carpet cleaning nt Bloeser's. No.
45U South Broadway. Tel. 427.

A fine new piano for sale; hilf price for
essh. A. G. Gardner, 118 Winston street.

Absolutely pure taffies every half hour;
15 rinvors. John C. Ne.'in, 206 8. Main.

See Will D. Gould's ad. in tbe classified
ads.

Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. hotel.
Pr. Reese, Smith Spring.

RUPTURE
To the people who ere Buffering from

rupture. Professor J< sepb Penary, for-
merly of Berlin, German, now of Santa
Barbara,is a practical rupture specialist
aud truss manufacturer. Information
free wliereoy you can be cured. Those
having tried ell kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also have given up
all hope,to those people lam calling their
attention, nnd especially ask them to
send me tbeir addresses.

The Anheuser
Charles Bauer was not quite satisfied,

with his new improvement, consequently
lie now keeps nn hsnd the best of the An-
heuser-Busch Brewing association, at 5
cents n glass?always. Me came to the
conclusion that th. re are so many of bis
triends, both European anil American,
that he would have to import fr m both
Bohemiu and Bavaria ? Pilsener and
Tucherbrau, which be now serves in best
form, day and night.

For the Benefit of the Poor
A grand Richelieu dramatic entertain-

ment will be givon on Moiu'ay evening,
November 13th, at tbe Los Angeles thea-
ter for the benefit of the poor.

First Grand Prize Masquerade Ball
Will be given by Los Angeles Council ofLabor on Saturday evening, November
23d, at New Turnv/rein hall, Main st.

My New Lamp Stoves
Fend the heat down and out through the lower
air of tbe room, whicb Is rapidly wanned.
Ihere is no odor, but clear flame, great bent,
perfect crmbustlon and grand light. Uet cir-
cular at F. E. Browne's. 3 t> (, Spring street.

Female and Rectal Diseases
Also rupture treated by Dr. C. Edgar Smith

northeast cornet Main aud Seventh streets.

Agency forPabst 1 es -
Agency lor Pabst beer l'aciflo Bottling

Works, cor. Filth and Wolfskin ats.

Eckstrom does theerail pap rbusiness of the
city, lie has a large stock, good taste and cor-
net prices.

CARLISLE FOR PRESIDENT
Opinions of Local Democrats as

to His Qualities

HIS CANDIDACY IS FAVORED

Held to Be tbe Most Available of the
Many Mentioned

An Expression ol Idea* About the Secretary

Which Shows That The Herald lias

Struck the Right Note

If it were left to tne Democracy of Los
Angeles county to decile it is quite prob-
able tbat Hon. .ionn O. Carlisle would
receive tbe I'emoeratin nomination for
the presidency by acclamation. There
are quito a number of citizens resoling
in Los Angeles, both Democrats and Re-
lUulicans, who have the honor of a per-
sonal acquaintance with the great Ken-
tuckisn. All of those who know Mr.
Carlisle speak of him in tbe hlgbost
terms of praise as a man eminently lilted
to bold tbe presidential office. There are
others who have only known the present
secretary cf the treasuiy as one of the
foremost statesman of national repute in

the country for the last twenty years.
They also are free to assert that in their
opinion Mr. Carlisle's public life and ser-
vice demonstrate that he would fill the
position held by Jefferson and Jackson
with dignity to himself and honor to this
great nation.

The idea of milking Secretary Carlisle
tbe presidential nominee of tbe parly

seems to bave impressed the Los Angeles
Democrats most favorably. About sixty
prominent loaders have been interviewed
on tbe subject end the opinions uf quite
a number are given below.

Nn Democratjwas found who had aught
to say questioning the character of abil
ity of Mr. Carlisl . Some few had nut
made up their minds as to who was the
most available mm for the Democracy
to present to th," people for their suff-
rages for the [ireiidsnny. However, the
great majority of those consulted were of
tne opinion tbat John U. Carlisle was
the strongest ra in that the Dem icrats
could nominate. They said that in their
opinion be would come neamr uniting all
factions uf tbe party and bringing tbe
different el ments toget er tv tbe sup-
port of tbe national ticket than any
otber man in national p ilitics today.
Tney referred to bis ability. Lis genius
anil bis record in public life, extending
over a period of raoie tban twenty years,
upon which them was no single blemish.

THE FOREMOST DEMOCRAT.
"Yes, sir, put me down aa a ironounced

Carlisle man," said Hon. Will T. Harris.
Mr. Harris is from Tennessee and is one
of the nWeet orators in the Democratic
ranks in Southern California. "Mr. Car-
lisle's pulnlc life 1 have closely observed
throughout his earner. 1 consider bim
to De the foremost Democrat whose name
has been presented as tbe successor nf Mr.
Cleveland. He has demonstrated his
ability and bis integrity bas never bnen
questioned in slightest particular,
lie haa never created any political ani-
mosities in his party and would come
nearer uniting all th? factions ol our or-
ganization than any other man. The
fact that ho hails from a state south of
tbe Ohio river does not to my mind Im-
pair bis availability. This is one great
country, united now and forever more.
The daye of sectional strtfs bave passed
and we will never know them again.
Notbll g would please me more than to
see California send a sold Carlisle del-
egation to tbe next Democratic national
convention.

80ITN D MONEV ADVOCATE.
Judge H. C. Dillon was tho last Demo-

crat wbo tilled the position of district at-
torney of this county and he tilled it with
signal ability, Of Mr. Carlisle's ca idida-
cy he said: "The nominee oftho party will
be a sound money advocate and there is
no man in the country who is tbe peer of
Carlisle as tne advocate of tbat doctrine.
The platform will contain what they call
a sound money plank and it would bo
foolish to put a fme silver man at the
head of the ticket under such circum-
stances. Tbey did that in Mr Carlisle's
own state tbis year and the result was
disastrous. IfCleveland is not nominat-
ed, and it would appear that be is not
st eking the nomination, I consider Car-
lisle to be bis natural successor."
ENTITLED TO THE HIGHEST POSI-

TION.
Hon. W. J. Hunsaker is one of tbe best

known Democrats in Southern California.
He has lived here about all his lifeand is
well acquainted with tbo temper of hie
party. Concerning Mr. Carlisle as a presi-

dential factor Mr. Huasaker said:
"Then is no position in the gift of the
American people that John O. Carlisle,
by vitrue of his attainments, his genius
and his high personal character is not fit-
ted for. I believe that it would be a wise

stroke of policy lor the Democratic Na-
tional convention tn name bim as our
standard burner in tbe approaching cue-
test whicb it must be confessed we will
enter somewhat handicapped to judge
from present indications. It is, how-
ever, my honest opinion that ihe candi-
dacy of Carlisle for the presidency would
go further to remove tbe obstructions of
Democratic success that at present exist
than any man whose name nas been
brought forward as the successor of
President Cleveland. Carlisle and a good
eastern Democrat for tbe vice-presidency
is my ticket "
PLEASURE TO VOTE FOR CARLISLE.

Martin C. Marsh, chairman of tbe
Democratic city central committee.speaks
this way of Mr. Carlisle: "Itwould give
roe gieat pleasure to vote for John U.
Carlisle fur prisident of the United
States, not only as a Democrat, but as an
American citizen having tbe welfare of
my country ut heart. Carlisle I oonsidsr
to be the ablest exponent of Democracy
and good citizensnin in tbe United
States. His candidacy, in my opinion,
would enthuse Democtats in tbe states
whicb it is quite essential to success that
we should carry. He would get his full
parly vote and the votes of thousands of
independents. Tbere is nothing of sham
or hypecriscy about Carlisle end it is
for this that I admire him as well as for
his qualities of statesm nship."

F. W. Burnett said: "I am a greet ad-
mirer of Carlisle as an able nnd upright
man nnd he would make a strong presi-
dential candidate. Personally I favor our
vice-president, Aolai E. Stevenson of
111 nois, hut ss a Democrat I could most
cheerfully tast my vote for Mr. Caillsls."

Robert J. Adnook, who was a Demo-
cratic candidal" for the assembly in one
of tue city districts last fall, spoke in
these words: "Carlisle, to my mind,
will be the next Democratic nominee for
president, and he is the strongest candi-
date that could be placed in th. field to
lead the Democratic forces to victory in
1r)96. His aterl.na integrity, his unques-
tioned ability and bis long public service
entitle him lo protuot on." He would
carry many eastern states where other
Democratic leaders would and have
failed. It) all means let us have Car-
lisle.''

A DEMOCRATIC VEIERAN.
Cnptair. F. B. Colver is a Democrat

from Ohio and a veteran of the war of the
rebellion. This is what he says of Car-
lisle's candidacy: "I could most cheer-

lully support Mr. Carlisle for tbe presi
dency, and I think tbat be is tbe proner
man to head the ticket next year. Speak-
ing as a veter.m of the late unpleasant-
ness, one who for eighteen months was
forced lo accept the hospitality of our
southern brethren as a prisoner of war, I
wish to say that the fact that Mr. Carlisle
resides south of tho Ohio river should not
affect his availability. The war is over
and it is about time that we should put
in practice some of these eloquently pro-
claimed thcori s of a reunit.d country.
How can we show to the world that wo
are truly a people of one country if every
time tb» name of a man from the soutn
is mentioned in connection with the
presidency the wbole wa' is fought over
again by tlib-tonguod politicians of the
opposite party. Mr. Carlisle is a repre
?tentative American citizen, althuugh ne
is known as a man trom the south. I
would like to see him the Democratic
standard bearer in 18!)6."

W. H. Shinn in an old-time Illinois
Democrat who has frequently been hon-
ored by bis party In that state. He says:
"Iam a great admirer of Carlisle, and I
do nut know of any man in ntiblio life
who is his peer. Carlisle would make a
good president. He combines many ele-
ments of strength."

BEST EQUIPPED MAN.
Major H. W. Patton, tbe editor of the

Capital, is one of the best known Demo-
crats in the stats. Ha is s man ot sagac-

ity and good judgment. He says:
"There is no oniestion about it. Carlisle
is the best equipped man in point of
mentality ot any man in either party to
make a campaign for tbe nrssidenoy. He
is tne ideal candidate of the Democracy.
There are elements of political strength

embodied in Carlisle that no other candi-
date would possess, lie should be tne
nominee, for be is a truly great man. I
would enter enthusiastically into a right
to snake him president. Torre are thou-
sands and thousands ol Democrats who
would do likewise if Carlisle is tbe nom-
inee. Ifsome other man is nominated
they might ba rather lukewarm in the
campaign work Give us Carlisle and
1 honestly believe be would lead us on to
victory. The Democratic party will ha»e
a rather hard row to hoe next year, but
with the great Kentuckian at tbe head uf
tbe ticket our prospects would be much
brlgbter than witb any other man who
has yet been mentioned in connection
with tbe Democratic nomination, 'A. Kaniish, secretary of tbe Democrstic
county centrel committee, says: 'I am
a Carlisle man. The Democratic party
would make no mistake in nominating
mm for president. He can be elected
easier tban any otber man, and when he
is elected tbe people of the United States
can tben say that tbey have tbe ablest
man in the presidential chair that has
occupied it Since Thomas Jeff, rson."

Hon. W. A. Ryan, late Democratic can-
didate for mayor, says: "Iam a great
admirer of Carlisle for his many brilliant
qualities. He is a statesman, an orator
and a man of superior ability. lam not
prepared to say, though, tbat be is tbe
best man to nominate for president. We
can judge better about that When tbe
convention meets."

John M. Lucas is a well-known Demo-
crit. He says: "Carlisle is certainly tbe
man for the Democrats to put to tbe
front next year. He ought to be tbe
nominee for president, and I sincerely
bops tnat he will be."

Many otber Democrats ot more or less
local prominence were interviewed end
almost to a man they voiced sentiments
similar to tbe gentlemen wbo have been
quoted above. Of course there were a
number who wera seen who had individ-
ual preferences as to the presidential
nomination, but all admitted tjat John
U. Carl si \u25a0as tbe standard bearer of tbe
national Dstnocarcy in Ihe coming con-
test would reflect honor upon bis party.

WAS VERY QUIETLY DONE

Marie Baird and Barry Baldwin United
in Marriage

The Ceremony Performed In Ssn Francisco
and Then They Came South to

Avoid the Reporters

"Mr. and Mrs. Barry Baldwin, jr., San
Francisco."

Upon the register of Hotel Westmin-
ster yesterday at 2 p.m. a young man
about 20 years of a s e, wrote inn clear,
b.ilj,hand the entry given above. The
young man was Barry Baldwin, jr., tbe
son of Barry Baldwin, sr., the United
States marshal for tne noithern district
of California. Witb bim was a pretty
young lady apparently about bis own age,
ratber shy, but of most prepossessing ap-
pearance. Prior to last Thursday even-
ing the young lady was Miss Maria Baird
of San Francisco, tne daughter of the
late Thomas Baird, durmg his lifetime
one of the most prominent merchants of
the metropolis. Tbe once Miss Baird is
now Mrs. Barry Baldwin, jr.

It seems tbat on Thursday evening last
tbe nuptials of Mr. Baldwin an i Miss
Baird were pronounced at Sc. Dominiok's
cLurch in San Francisco. The ceremony
was performed by Father Dugan. The
family of tbe gtoom were not at all op-
posed to tue match, but Miss Baird's
mother wee. She did not approve of ber
daughter's selection of a husband, so it
is said. However, tbe young lady was
not to be influenced. Sbe had made ncr
ohoice and sbe agreed to tbe proposal
that a ceremony be quietly performed
last Thursday evening. Then the wbole
question would be settled once and for
all was the argument used with her and
it prevailed.

When it was announced in San Fran-
cisco that Miss Marie Bairu had become
Mrs. Barry Baldwin, jr., society was stir-
prised. But nobody was moro surprised
than the mother of tbe bride and her rel-
atives. Tbey were not entirely. How-
ever tbe knot bad been tied and it could
not be untied.

Mr. Baldwin repaiied witb bis bride to
the house of bis father, una tbero re-
mained until Saturday morning. In the
meantime, us the kuowleoge of the quidt
weduing at St. Domnick'e church
spread, the sensation grew in propor-
tion. The reporters commenced to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, jr., to a«fc them
about the little affair. Then Mrs, Bald-
win's folks refused to be appeased. So
the bride and groom concluded tv shake
the dust of San Francisco from their leet
for a time and come south.

"Oh, it was just a quiet little wedding,
said Mr. Baldwin at the Westminster last
evening. He bad just returned trom a
post prandial walk witb Mrs. Baldwin
and wus teelinz excellent. "1 bad known
my wife lor a lung time, said ne, witb a
smile. "She liked me and 1 liked her.
We concluded to get married and we did
get marrisd. That's about all there ,s to
It. Ob, yes, tbe folks did not think it
was the thing to do ut this tima, but,
then, yon know, in matters of Lie kind
our own opinions are perhaps as good as
anyone else's. My wife's people, as I
understand are making no further ob-
jections. When we return home we will
be received by the Bairde and if we have
made any little mistakes we will be for-
given, what we have done will not en-
danger or cause any cessation of afftc-
tien on the part nf tha mother for the
dungbtsr or vioe verge,"

Mr. aid Mrs. Baldwin will remain in
Southern California lor several weeks.
Then .tney will return to San Frontisco
and tnke up their residence. Mr. Baldwin
is n member of tiie class of '97, Univer-
sity of California.

Try our port and sberry wines at 75
cents per gallon. T. Vacbe & Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone
309.

Bicycle crazo la on, wali psror mult g0?.13
to ,',O er cent off; 323 S Spring st. «cc om
Tribune Wheel, b at on eartu; judgjlor your
tell

Huyler's Pure. Delicious Coc >a and Chsco-
a es a c soi l t,y all grocers. Ask for Huyler's
aud lake no other.

URGENT CALLFOR MORE LIGHT
Points for the Consideration

of tbe Grand Jury

THE COUNTY CLERK'S DEFICIT

Mr. Ward Has Already Made Good Over
Ten Thousand Dollars

Now Seventeen Hundred Dollera (lore Is
Wanted?A Transection In Which

the People Are Interested

Something is looked for from tbe grand
jury during the coining week. While
that body has put in a great many days'
time and presumably fhas performed a
great deal of work, the results are nit as
a rule regarded as being commensurate

to the labor necessary to obtain the m.
With the exception of the indictment of
Frank E. Lowry, wbich was in the nature
of a genuine surprise, the inquisitors
have so far done nothing notable. The
indictments against Frat k M. Cherry at-
tracted but little attention, for the renson
that everybody wbo kept at all posted
knew that the stenosraoher was crooked
and but for the fact that he is a cripple
and has besides had considerable sickness
snd other misfortunes would bave proba-
bly been sent to San Quentin long ago.
Cherry was formerly repuiter ill Judge
Rix's court in bun Francisci, aud left
tbere with a very unsavory reputation.
In the Bsldwlu case, in this city some
ten years ago, be again di I some utooke
work and was practically barred for years.
When J. M.Mere titn was coroner be tried
to belp him out, but Cherry was ahso-
lutely unreliable, nnd he had to let him
go. With Coroner Weldon it was the
same. Justice Sesmans once got him to
take a case in hi, court, when Cherry
promptly charge I up $94. Judge Seamans
had looked over the matter before signing
tbe orue . and called Cb.-rry's attention
to tbe matter. Cherry said that he had
male a "mistake" and cut tbe amount
to $52. Of course with this record no one
was ast iiishe i thai the strnogr ipher had
at last git to the end of his nn c.

But there is one thing wbicb tbe in-
dictment of Frai.k Lowry shows has at
least been lightly touched upon,and upon
Wnich tbe people are entitled to more
light. That is tbe alleged shortages in
tbe county clerk's office, an i the public
is entitled to all tbe f icts, even if tbere
is no ground for indictment. For years
there neve been segue and indefinite
rumors ebeut wbat has been commonly
called tbe Fanning defalcation, estimated
at from $5000 tv $10,000, as tbe case migtit
be. Grand juries have come and grand
juries bave gone, but this matter bas
never heen eaiiefactorily explained.
Frank Fanning was retai ted In the < trice
ef the county clerk until his failing men-
tal powers made bis removal an absolute
necessity. He then went to the home of
his urotber-in-law in tbe northern part
of the stSte, where ne died. Farming's
frienaa always insist that he was not a
efaulter. It was a matter of common

n tonity thai Fanning, with tbe Duns-
inuois and ethers about the court house,
were inUmsted in a mining deal, and
also in real slate speuulatiuns, and that
they got nipped.

At mv rut* the combination was hard
up at that time. Gbarley Dunsmoor waa
appointed bank commissioner and re-
signed the office of county clerk. He was
Succeeded by J. M. Meredith, wbo was
appointed by the supervisors, and he d
the office six months, turning it over to
Trowbridge H. Ward in January, 1891.
Mr. Wart held tbe office two terms, giv-
ing way to the Incumbent, Mr. Newlin.
in January of tbis year.

In tbe meantime nothing bas been
heard from the grand juries on duty
from I*9l to 1894 abcut any short iges
iv ths county clerk's office during those
years. In October of this year a bomo-
shell is cxi lotted by the indictment of
Frank E. Lowry, Mr. Ward's chief dep-
uty, lor embezzling $1350. Lowry refuses
to make any statement wbatsoever, and
Mr. Ward ouvsrs tbe amount into the
county treasury. Then Mr. Ward admits
that be made up shortages of Fanning of
$71.00 in one instance and $1700 in anoth-
er, making $0700 in all. Mr. Ward aajs

he gave his notes for tbis amount, and
that be has sinoe been paying these notes

at the rate of $100 per momn. or $120u
per year. Thus it will he seen tbat by
Sir. Ward's own admissions he bas made
good shortages of bis suboruinates
amounting to $10.0.0. Then, on top of
this, comes be statement that the grand
jury atill wants Mr. Ward to pungle up
$1700 more, making a grand total of $11,-
--750, or practically his entire salary lor

two terms he held the office.
It will be conceded that the public will

esleem it a great favor il the grand jury
will, at least in its linal report, give the
full history of this business in the inter-
est o all concerned?tbe dead as well as
tbe living.

LABOR ASSOCIATION
The Internationals Hold Their Regular

Weekly Meeting
The International Educational Labor

association met yesterday afternoon at

I 118>£ youth Spring street, and tbe ball
I was crowded to overflowing. The speak-

ers at once attackel the question from
their respective standpoints. Mr. Claric

I seemed to think a new race of human be-
| ings was absolutely noceisary before any.social improvements could be made in

iman's condition. Socialism he believed
Itobe a theory that was most empty As

'soon as men, no matter how small the
! number, come together there was opposi-

i tion, confusion und inhartnony. Men's
i natures are so different in mould that
jsuch a thing ns unity and associated
ieffort was out of tbe quesiton. It f suffer

p.in can I make othtrs feel it? How can
any person in the world outside of my
own individuality appreciate my peculiar
ego. Secialism is a nreain 1900 ye.rs in
advance of its time! His remarks were
lisieneri to with a rtspectiul hearing, but
the sentiments of the audience did not
run in his grave, evidently, from tbe
lack of enthusiasm.

Mr. Morris next took the floor. His
remarks wera mainly directed to the post-
office and its general utility. Two cents
paid for a letter's trai sportation,whether
rem sick or poor, demonstrated that the

\u25a0 nctions of socialism we-e pur lv demo-
critic. No person's individuality was
i .terlered with ov such an organization,

iHis emnrks were pointed and the rote fa-
Ivored his side of the proposition.

Tb.- q estion for next Sunday is: Re-
solved, That the United States bonded
indebtedness ought to be repudiated.

Want to Buy House
We bave a buyer for a small or medium

sized bouse that can cc bought for mod
crate cash payment and balance install-
ments. No particular location if near car
line. We have an jther party for 5 or 6
room house in East Los Angeles on easy
terms. Langworthy Co., 226 S. Spring.

We did not en rave the cards for the Vantler-
hilt-Marlborough wedding, but are turning
out work just a-* nicely engraved, just as well
rr nted and on aa tine paper every da.'. If en-
graving ooiti too much, let us show you our
pr nted cards at about one-third the cost.

»uy ca it tell the difference. H. M Lee &.
Ero., 140 N, Spring
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Nei^ous^
Sleepless, no appetite and very ranch ran
down, wis the condition ot my husband.
Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla he has
wonderfully improved, and he now eats
and sleeps well; in fact, he is all right.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
we esteem very highly." Mrs. Maby Cos*
bigan, 1040 Cedar St., Pueblo, Colorado.

sIUUU » fIUS l,tM. ll<atta<.h<. 2H.

AUCTION
lam Instructed by Mr Schlesinger to dispose

of by auction the entire

Furniture of His Residence,
No. 824 West Pico sir et, corn r of Geor-
gia Bell, on Thursday, Nov. titst, at lo a m..
consisting in part of one new Decker Bros.'
Upright riaio, Elegant Parlor Sit t, uphol-
stered in silk brocs el with carved frames.
Pictures, Portieres l.see Curtains, handsome
Body Brussels Carpets snd Rugs, two very tine
Walnut Red onm Stilts, Curled Hair Matt esses,
Lounges, lideboard. Extension Table and
Dining Chairs; Cut olatsware, Chinawaro
Itetrigetato . one ele ant new Gas Range and
Kitchen Furniture, A ntewa'e. etc , etc.

C. M. t-TEVENS, Auctioneer.
Office, 228 W. Fourth si

~

Microbe Killer9S^^SStS,
Canee>, Consumption and all hitherto incu-a-
ble diseases. Write or c 11 for pamphlet cou-
taining full particulars and testimonials t'e-

J. F. BARTHELMAN, Agent,
327 W. Fifth St. Los Angeles, Cal

SURE CURE forPILES
Itching; »«4 Blild,BtredinK or Proinuiinc Pile* yield Atance to

DR. 80-SAN-KO'SPIUE REMEDY. a»P»**j*
in*.itaWbl Ultuort. a po-it!f onrt. Circulars wm tree. PriesWtl liitiui.ugrtuail. i*At.UiHSAUlitf, I'fciU..P«.

INSTANT RELIEF
for all
afflicted with

TORTURING
SKINDISEASES

in a Single
Application of

©ttcura
CimctTßA Works Wonders, and ftsenres

of torturing humours aro simplymarvellous.

Sold throughout the world. British depoti F. New-
bskt ft sWjfaj 1, K<nf Edw*Td-*t.t J,nndnn. Pottbb
JJJtUO ANDCIIKU. Corp., Sole Props., BotUou, IT. S. A-

AMUSEMCNTS

Bet. First and SecoH. VmillA*>fAJr^fW.t_ ftftTV ?\u25a0\u25a0ycning prices, atic and

Week commencln;
-

' ''" "' '*'"r"'"' "''
Monday, Nov. 18th Matinees Sst.and Sunday

Engagement of the celebrated OVITIP I*llmiM Assisted by ANNIE LOUISE MU-
ana world-renowned virtuoso, vV IL/Lj I I'rirna Donna Contralto So-
prano, and MR. EDCARD scHARF. the eminent Pianist intis cr ed with the

GREATEST OF VAPDEVILLE at ARB.

THKLIHCONCERT HHLL 323325 DOWNEY BLOCK, N. MAIN ST-
Piret appearance of The Eccentric Comedian The Wonderful Singer,

MISS GENEVA HAZELTON BILLY lIORTON MISS BERTHA SANUILt
Concert iron 7 :30 to '2. Change of proiramme every week.

jay*AUMIS.-IQN FKKB. K. B.?Closed Sunday- Next week new face.

NBin£ IZIENIS7S BUFFET, 114-110, Courtstreet, Los Angelos, Cal

£.OV~ ADMISSION FREE fBJd
With Family Eutranco and Family Departments.

Monday Refined Entertainment saVuSSS?
Eve y evening from 7:30 to 12 o'clock, consisting of a choice selection ofvocal and Instrumen-
tal music. Ma lnaea Monday and a urday trom 12 to '. Every Friday \matour Night. At
tee New Vienna may a" ways be found tha iead.ng European daily and w-'ekly papers, includ
ing Letidon Times, i'aris lina.ro. Berliner Tageblatt, Miener Freie Fresse, etc , etc. Finest
cuisine, commercial lunch and meals c la cart ? at all hours

THE PHLHCB Corner First and Spring sts., under the proprietorship of
GUNTHER & BEKNHARD, has icopenod tho s ason as a

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL
Wl h the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, ormerlv wl li Vienna Buffet

FIRST CLASS KITCHEN OPEN TILLMIDNIGHT. ALLKINDS OF DELICACIES.

TUTHISOM DOHeS

NOW OPEN
French and Spanish Cooking?Elegant Private Dining Rooms Upstairs.

Banquet and Wedding Parties a Specialty.
California and Eastern Ort";.Received Daily an( J ,47 N> Main Street

PROF. D. WORMS EF?. ZITHER SOLOIST,
For Private Parti s, Receptions, etc. SOU SOUTH HOPE STREET.

Engagements lecei ed at Bartlctt's music house, 103 North Spring street
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SCHOLARS TAKEN.

AMUSEMENTS

'\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666! ' j , ]

? ? W» ? ?

z National Circuit =

_ Athletic Park -
THREE DAYS?NOVEMBER 21-22-2}

Diamond fleet

I, $1500.00 in Prizes |
! |
t The Greatest Bicycle Races Ever Run in California \u2666

I E. C. BALD, TOM COOPER, EARL KISER, |
\u2666 CHAS. MURPHY, C. S. WELLS, 808 TERRILL, X
\u2666 Are here and will ride. $

| Five or More Complete Races Finished Each Day *
\u2666 No heats run in private !!
\u2666 Public see it all each day j'

- - \
\u2666 program :
| Thursday?Class "B" |
\u2666 ? One Mile Invitation \u2666
\u2666 Two Mile Lap?Class "A" X
X One Mile Novice 4>
\u2666 One Mile Handicap J
\u2666 One Mile Post X\u2666 Quarter-Mile Juvenile Invitation ?

| Friday-Class "B" 5
\u2666 One Mile Post \u2666
\u2666

' Five-Mile Handicap?Class "A" *One Mile Record
Two Mile Lap
Quarter-Mile Juvenile Invitation

Saturday?Class "B"
Buarter-Mile Open ?

ne Mile Winners
? One Mile Record?Class "A* ?

Five Mile Handicap
One Mile Winners

? Quarter-Mile Juvenile Invitation
_

Music by Catalina Island band?lB pieces. Races commence
at 1:30. No favorite day?one day as good as the other.

[ | <>\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 j j

N©3nZ LOS HNC6LES THEHTER
C. M. Wooo. Lessee. H. C. Wyatt, Maneger

2 NIfiHTS ONI V ? Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, not. 10 and 20ISIVMIIO 1/11.L.1 i TUB FAMOUS LONDON MYSTIC

=Alex J. Mclvor Tyndall-
In his European and Celebrated Sensntion "THE SUPERNATURAL IN NATURE"
the same as given before Queen Victoria and the Crowned Heads of Europe. All Invited to
witness Tyndal

'»
blindfolded carriage drive, startit g trom HOTEL RAMONA, MONDAY,

November 18, nt3p. m. Prices 2,*>c. *iQc, 7.ic, yl. Seats now on sale.

ft. *i T\\ BW LOS HNCELES THEHTER
UMRMV J. 3 C. M. WOOD, Lessee. H. C. WYATT, Manager.

Ot^1 \I Ani* c Came Back

Tfe3B ONLY 3 NIGHTS ...
tt AND SATURDAYMATINEE?A laughing ser- ~~

L IM I See? les of Domestic Situations?

lVy| 23 CHARLEY'S 2 3
Managenient ot ("hailes Frohman? Which makes you laugh, what more do you
want? Tbe Prices- $1, 73c, oOcand 25c; no higher. Seats on sale Monday,

| ?Nov IP, 9 a.m.

BURBHNK THEHTER Fred A. Cooper, Manager
Monday Evening, Nov. 18 X&ln Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

SEVENTH WEEK AND CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE FRAWLEY COMPANY, from the
Columbia Theater, San Francisco, in Sidney Grundy's three-act farce comedy,. . .THE HRHBIHN NIGHTS . . .

Preceded by the curta n-raiser, THE PICTURE, presented by the full strenrth of the com-
pany. Our unwavering prices still prevail?lsc, 20c, 30c and Sue; logs teats 75c; box seats
$1.00. MATINEE SAIURDAY at 2 p in.

TT WHOLE WINTER'S ENTERTHIN7VVENT
£~\. A?Evenings ot Solid, Wholesome Enjoyment for Everybody?/;

LAUGHTER, PAIHOB, MUSIC, ART, DRAMA. ' ?

The Popular Dollar Course se... n .80 8-806

Opening Concert at Simpson Auditorium, Monday, November 18th

The Artiste Trio=
MISS AGNES BOWEN, .... Whistler.
MISS CORNELIA MAY, Pantomimist and Reader.
MISS JULIA PHELPS, Harpist.

SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS. Admission to 'inglo entertainment, 35c Re-orved seat, 60a.
For sale at the Young Men's Christian Association, 209 South Broadway.

MWHANDsOME PROSPECTUS FREE O.N APPLICATION.

HHZHRD'S PHUILION
FRIDAY, NOV. 22 20 World's Champions

Wheelmen's Grand National Meet
Mask Ball and Prize Carnival Sgg* »*L n.nd

Grand Decorations?s3oo.oo IN PRlZES?Handsome Costumes
Prize Trick Riding for Coast Amateur Championship Cold Medal. Prize Club Prills on

bicycles. Prizes for handsomest costume, lady or gentlemen's beat sustained chaise er. Spe-
cial prize for most beautiful costume and graceful lady bir yd st in tie ladies' bicycle drill.

RESERVED SKATS General Admlssi v nnd Dancing, 5U cuts. Dancing at 9p m.
Grand Street Parade by Catalina Brass Band

Headed by the East Sljle Cycling Club. All wheelmen are Invited. Start at R p.m. from Fifth
and Spring streets. Wheels checked at box ollic \u25a0 Under management of 8. G. SPIER.

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMPS. Oil. WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINIMI. HOISTING, IRRIGATING, LAUNDRY,
Iron and wood working Machinery lie nor, Packing. Wood Pui'-va, Dynamo*, Motors eaf

Electrical Supules. IHE MACIiINEitY SUPPLY CO.. 10a N. xnoadway. Pheae U«7

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY,"

IF YOJ USE

SAPOLIO


